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LANGUAGE PREFERENCE

Please indicate ho$, you would like us to communicate with you during the audit. Note that audit notices will be ¡ssued
bilingually.
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THE ACCOUNTS AND AUDIT PROCESS

S€ct¡on 12 of the Public Audit (\Âfales) Act 2004 requ¡res community and town councils (and their jo¡nt comm¡ttees) in
Wales to make up their accounts each year to 31 March and to have those accounts audited by thê Aud¡tor Genêral
for \ /ales. Regulat¡on l4 of the Accounts and Audit (Wales) Regulations 2014 states that smaller local governm€nt
bodies i.e. those with annual income and expend¡ture belo$, e2.5 million must prepare their accounts ¡n accordance
With proper pract¡ces.

For commun¡ty and totvn councils and their joint comm¡ttees, proper practices are set out ¡n the One Voice
WaleíSociety of Local Council Clerks publication Govemancê and accountabll¡ty for local counclls ln Wates - A
PractltlonoB' Gulde (lhe Practitioners' Guide). The Prac{¡tion€rs'Guide requires that they prepare their accounts in
the form of an Annual Retum. This Annual Retum meets the requirements of the Practitioners' Guide.

The accounts and audit arrangomenls follow the process as set out below.

RFO/Clork proparss

accounting

staloments afìd

Annual Gdlemanæ
Stâtemsnt lntemal

aud¡t @mpletes

Intemal aud¡t ßport.

RFO ærlifios rstum
(b€low Pârt 2 of lhe

Annual Govemanco

Statement) botoß
30 Jum and

presônts lhe retum

lo thô body.

Please read the guldance on complet¡ng thls Annual Retum and complote all sectlons hlghllghted plnk
lncludlng BOTH eectlone ofthê Annual Govemâncg Statement.

APPROVING THE ANNUAL RETURN

Thoro aro two boxes for certlflcatlon and approval by the body. The second box ¡s only r€qul¡od
lf the Annual Retum has to be amended as a rosu¡t of tho audlt Yor¡ should only complete tho top box befor€
sondlng the form to tho audltor.

The councll must approvo the Annual Retum BEFORE tho accountg and supportlng documents aÞ mado
avallable for publlc lnspoct¡on under sectlon 30 of thô Publlc Audlt (Walee) Act 2004.

The Aud¡tor Genora¡ for Wales' Audlt Cert¡flcato and rcport ls to be comploted by the audltor actlng on bohalf
of the Audltor Goneral. lt fitUST NOT bo complotod by the Clerk/RFO, the Chalr or the lntemal audltor.

Audited and cêrt¡f¡ed retums are sent back to the body for publication and display of the account¡ng statements,
Annual Govemance Statement and the Auditor General for Wales' certif¡cate and report.

Exlmd aud¡tor sìd:The body âppmves tho

Annual Rotum by 30 Jw.
Thls is oviJered by th€

Châlr slgning lhe box

bolo$' Part 2 of lho Annual

Govmanæ Stat6ment

RFO/qerk sends the

Annual R€tum and ædes
of ßq.rssted evidtrce to

ths exteml euditø acting

on behalf d lhe Auditor

Gomml for Wâ16-

Eith€r

lf no amerdm6rìls æ rsquhBd,

certiles ho Annual R€û.lm ând

smds it back lo the body for
publl6Hng by 30 S6ptmb6r.

Orì

It amendmênb al€ rBqu¡led,

r€ports ¡83uss (irìdud¡n0

amendmsnts) to ths body. Tho

body monds lho Amual Rstum,

the RFO Êcôrtifêâ ând the body

ÞapprovGs bslof€ ænding it bâck

to lho auditor Th€ euditor thên

corlifies tho Annual Rslum and

s€rxts it back to ths body br
puubhíng by 30 Septmbor.



Accounting statements 2019-20 for:

Namê of body: Graig Community Council

Statgment of lncome and oxpond¡turerrecelpts and payments

Balancos
brought forward

625gg Total balancos and ras€rves at the b€0inning of the ysar as
I recorded ¡n lhe financial records. Must agreê to line 7 ofthe

prsvious yoar.

72979 Total amount of income rocô¡ved/fecoivabls in the year fiom
locâl taxatìon (precapt) or levy/contribution from princ¡pal bodieg.

20g06 Total ¡ncomô or rec€ipts recorded ¡n the cashbook minus
amounts lnduded in lin€ 2. lncludes support, d¡scrst¡onary and
revenue grants.

39976 Tolal expendituro or payments made to and on b€half of
all employees. lnclude salariss and wagês, PAYE and Nl
(employe€s snd employeß), peng¡on conlributions and related

10704 : Total expsndllure or paymênß of capitsl and interest made
during the year on extemal bonowing (if any).

g9î66 Total expenditure or payments as recordod in lhe cashbook
minus stafi costg (line 4) and loan inleresucâp¡tal rêpaymônts
(line 5).

52594 Total balances and roserues at tho end of thê yêar. Musl equâl
(1 +2+3) - (4+5+6).

2. (+) hcome
from local
taxalion/lêvy

3. (+) Total other
rec€lplg

¡1. C) Staffcosts

5. C) Loan
interosucap¡tal
repaymonts

6. G) Tolal othêr
paymentg

7. (=) Balanc€g
€ried foMard

Statement of balancos

8. (+) Deblors and
stock balances

9. (+) Total
cash and
¡nvestmgnls

10. C) Credltors

11. (=) Balances
carried fonñrard

12. Total fxed
assets and
long-lefm assetis

13. ïotal bonowing I

83&t0

57805

37973

33770

1 1005

51455

62588

62574

0

62678

I I 01035

120000

0

52504

0

52504

0 lncome and oxpondlture accounts only: Enlèr the value of
dobtrs ort ed to tho body and stock balanc€s held at hê year-end.

All accounts: Thô sum of all cuÍent and deposit bank accounts,
cash holdings and invsslments held at 31 Mar€h. Thig must
agreo with the reconciled câshbook balâncê âs per thè bank
reconc¡liation.

lncomo and expondlturc accounta only: Enter lhô ì/âluo of
monles o$rod by the body (except bonowing) at the yoar-snd.

Total bâlances should oqual llne 7 abovo: Enter tho total of
(8+9-10).

14. Trustft¡nds
disclosure note

1 ggg122 The assot and ¡nvêstmênt rsgister value of all fixed assets and
any othêr long-tsrm assets held as al 31 March.

1 14OOO . The outslanding cap¡tal balanca âs at 3l March of all losns from
third part¡es onduding PWLB).

Thê body acts as sole trustôe for and ls respons¡blo for
managing (a) lrust tund(s)/assels (readers should noto that lho
f¡gures above do not ¡ncludo any trust trânssc{¡ons).

(((((t.
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Annual Governance Statement (Part 1)

We acknowledge as the members of the Council/Board/CommittC, our responsibility for ensuring that there is a
sound system of ¡ntemal control, including the pr€parat¡on of the accounting ståtements. l /e confirm, to the best of
our knowledge and belief, with respect to the accounting statements for the year ended 31 March 2020, that:

I Contner.U¡ tOfflr Remow h¡ghlíght hæ - noong erre, I
, slrlkesoutthewofilülatdoesn'taidtiltAtsoforthooül€r i

t ls¡li0htgljlgme in üre_rod ggq S?S_ )

L We havs put ¡n placo arrângemonts for:

o effoct¡ve flnanc¡al managsment during thê year;
and

. tho proparation and approval of thê accounting
statemenls.

2, Wô hâvo mâintained an adequats system of ¡ntomal
control, induding measurss dssigned to prevent
and deted fraud and coruption, and reviêì¡red its
êtfectiveness.

3. \ Áe have taken all reasonable stepa to assure
ourselves that there are no matters of actual or
potsnüal non-compllânce with laws, regulat¡ons and
codes of practlce that could have a signific€nt
financial eñed on thê ability of the Counc¡l/Board/
Commlttee to conduct ¡ts buslness or on ¡t9 finances.

¡1. Ws have provided propsr oppodunily for the
exorc¡se of êlectors' rights h accordance w¡th lhe
requirements of the Accounts and Aud¡t (Wâlæ)
Regulatjons 2014.

6. \ /e have caÍied out an assôssmsnt oftho fisks
fac¡ng the CouncluBoard/Cornmlttoe and taken
approprials slepg to manage thos€ risks, includ¡ng
the introduct¡on of intemal controls and/or extemal
lnsurancê cover whsre required.

6. We havo malntained an adequato and sffect¡vè
system of ¡ntemal aud¡t of üìe accounüng rocords
and contml syst€ms throughout the yeår and have
recðived a report ftom the lntemal aud¡tor.

7. We havo cons¡dered wholher any l¡tlgation,

liabilit¡es or commitmeflts, ovents or transactims,
occuring eilher during or aff6r ths year-gnd, have a
f¡nancial impact on the Counc¡UBoard/Committo€
and, whers appropriate, havo included them on tho
accountlng stat€ments.

8. Wê have laken appropriatð action on all matters
râlsed in prev¡ous reports from int€mal and extomal
audit.

L Trust funds - ¡n our capac¡ty as trustse, ws havo:
. dlscharged our responsibllity in relation lo lhe

accountåb¡llv for tho tund(s) includlng ñnanciâl
report¡ng and, ¡f roguired, indepêndent
examination or audlt.

ô ('

Propert sets its budgot and
managos is mon€y and propar€s

and approvês ¡ts acrounting
statemsnts as prôscrib€d by la!¡r.

Madó proper anangements
and accepted rospons¡b¡liv for
saf€guarding the public money
and resources ¡n ¡ts chargg.

Has only done thlngs lhat it has
lhe legal power to do and has
conformed to codes of pracl¡ce and
slandards ¡n lhe way ¡l has done so.

Has glvsn all p€rsons intsrostod
ths opportun¡ty to inspeci thê body's
accounts as s€t out ln tlìe notice of
audit:

Cons¡dored the fnanc¡al and other
risks lt faces in lho opôralion of
lhe body snd has dealt with llìem
properly.

4,12

6,7

ô

({(a

C.

C

C

6,23

6,9

õ c
Aranged for a compelent person, 6. I
independent of ths linancial controls
and proceduros, to g¡ve an obiectivo
v¡êw on whether thêsê mêet the
neods of the body.

Dlsclosed overything it should have 6
about its bus¡ness dufing the year
¡ncluding evontr taking place affer
the year-end ¡f relêvanl.

' Cons¡dored and taken
appropdato aclion to addræs

r issuesfoveaknessês brought to its
attention by both ths intomal and
oxtomâl aud¡tors.

6,8, 23

Has môt all of its respons¡bilit¡ôs
whore ¡t is a sole manâglng trustee
of a local trust or trusls.

C

('

" Ploas6 provids explanations to lhs sxtemal âuditor on a separalê she€t for sach 'no' response given; and describe what action ¡s

belng taken to addrêss the weaknesses idontified.

3
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Annual Governance Statement (Part 2)

KilE
1. Wb havo preparod and approved mlnutes for

all moetings hêld by lho Council (including its

comm¡ttêes) that accurately record the
bus¡ne9s transacled and the decigions mado
by the Counc¡l or comm¡ttee.

2. We have onsured that lho Counc¡l's minutes
(¡ncluding those of its comm¡tleos) aro
ava¡lablo for public inspecl¡on and have beên
publ¡shod eleclron¡cally.

Cortlf¡cåt¡on by the RFO

I corl¡fy that thê accounllng süatoments conüalned in this Annual
R6tum prssents fairly lhô ffnancial po3iüon of thô Counc¡UBoarü
Commlttes, and its incorno and oxp€nditurô, or properly prosonts
ßceiptg and paymenls, a9 the cåso may bs, for tho year ended
31 March 2020.

RFO Elgnaturo:

' Has kept and approved minutæ in accordsncô with
Schedule 12, Paragraph 41 ofthe Local

. GovemmentActl9T2.

Has made arangom€nts for lhe minutos to be
avs¡lable for publ'rc inspeclion in accordanc€ wilh
secüon 228 of the Local Go\r€mment Act 1 972 and
has published ths minutos on its wobsite in
accordancê with s6c-l¡on 55 of tho Local
Govomment (Democracy) (Wslos) Act 2013.

Approvel by tho CounclUBoard/Commtttoo

, I conlTrm that ttrego accounting stalements and
' Annual Govêmanco St¿temsnt w€re approved by lho

Counc¡l/tsoard/Comm¡tte€ undôr minute lofe/blco:
i 

mtnute rtt: rcm u.n.^ rr"*, y2 /', I
. Chelrof meetlng8lgnrtur.: t" {ttV\4aa
Nam.: Pnuu 0¡enøA¿1 y'

ô:c C

ç

'Please delelô âs appropriate.

Council/Board/Committee approval and certificat¡on
Tho Counc¡l/Board/Committeo is r€sponsibls for tho prBparaüon ofthe accounling ståtomenls ¡n accordance with lhô rcqulroments
of the Accounts and Audil (Wales) Regulat¡ons 201¡l and for lhe preparation of the Annual Govemance Slatèmont.

I

rùme: qsta¡*¡
Dara: OS|Oþ 961ôrrl'Ao

¡És

Councll/Board/Commlttee reapproval and re.coñmcatlon (only requlred lf the Annual Return has
been amended at aud¡t)

Cortltlcatlon by the RFO

I certity that the account¡no statements conta¡ned in lhls Arìnuâl
Retum prêsonts fairly th6 financ¡al posltion of lho Council/tsoard/
Commltlee, and its lncomô and expenditure, or properly pros€ntg
receipts and paym€nts, as the c8sê may bô, for lhe year ended
31 March 2020.

RFO slgn¡turs:

Namo:

Dato:

D¡tc:

' Approval by tho CouncluBoard/Commlttoo

I confirm lhat these accounting statemonts and
; Annuål Govèmance Slatomont rere apprwed by thê

Counc¡l/BoarüCommittes under minutô referencô:

, irlnut! nrf:

I Chalr otmcctlng ltgaâturrc:

:Name:

. Dato:
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Auditor General for Wales' Audit Gertlficate and report
The ext€mal auditor conducts the audit on behalf ol and in accordance with, guidance issued by the Auditor General
br Wäles. On the basis of their review of the Annual Return and supporting informat¡on, they report whether any
matters that como to heir attention g¡ve cause for concem that relevant legislation and regulatory requirements have
not been met.

We ced¡ry that we have completed the audit of the Annual Relurn for the year ended 3l March 2020 of:

Aß,ft | A L,ornrvt/ N tfY (.ou¡lc r L

External audlto/s report

f@onthebæisofourrev¡e$,,inouroplnion,theinfomalloncontainedlntheAnnual
Rstum is in gccordânce with propêr pracüces and no matters havo come to our attônlion glving caus6 for concom that rðlovant
leg¡slation and r€gulalory rôqulrements havo not b€on met.

tTffilffio'tfltilütf Olhor matters not afied¡ng our oploþfl whlcñ wo draw þ lLe qttqnllpn of th6 body and our
recommendations for lmprov€mert ar6 tndudod ¡n our r€port to the body dared , ,.,11 I ll. I ry ,.1

Other mattors and recommendatlons

i On thô basls of our rÞvi6rv, we drerv tñe body's att€nllon to tho follo/rino matteß and recommendatons whldt do not afiod our
audil opinlon but should bô addfessod by f¡e body.

Please see enctosed report

(Continuô on a separatô shôot lf requ¡rêd.)

þ-Û-t LtF SgufliarnpÍo¡i
United Kingdom

*n0,,iï:;

Extomal audlto/s name:

Extemal audltoÊs slgnatuÞ:

' For rnd on behalf ot lhe Audltor Gcneral lor W¡lo!

' Delsle as approprialo.

Drte:

o



Annual lntemal audlt report to:

Namo of body: Gralg Communlty Corncil

The Council/Board/Committee:8 ¡ntemal eudit, ac1¡¡g independontly and on.he basig of an assessment oJ r!s!ç
has included carrying out a seleclivo assêssm€nt of compliance wi$ relevant proceduros and @nlfol8 expected
to bo ln operatlon durlng the fnancial year ending 31 March 2020.

Tho intemal aud¡t has bêen carrled out ln accordance with the CounclUBoard/Committee's ne€ds and plann€d
coveft¡go. On th€ basis of the finding8 in tho areas examinsd, th6 intemal audlt concluslon8 are summar¡s€d
in this table. Set oul belo¡ are he obj€clivgs of intemal control and he intemaleudlt conclusions on whe$er,
in all sþn¡llcant r€8pectg, $e followlng control objedlves lyero being acñieved throughout the financhl yêar to a
standard adêquato to meet the nee& of $e CounciuBoard/Committee.

coñnrlüd Rômoìro 0r,Þrlo(lon üis

L Approprlele bookeof sccountheve
b6€n prop€rly kept lhroughoul lho
yoaf.

2. Flnandal r€gulaüons h6vê boen
met, poymônts w€r€ supported by
lnvdcæ, oxpond¡hJrs was approved
and VAT was approprlalôly
acoountôd fot.

3. The body assoss€d ü!e sþnmcånt
rl8ks to acùlelrlng lts oölócüvos
and rwl€r/rod the adoquacry of
arrang€monl8 lo manego 0'ìôs€.

¡1. Th€ annual pr€copt/leì4rtesouroo

domand requlËmont reeulted from
ân adequato budgolsry procoss,
progr€s8 agshst the budgot wes
rogulerly monltor€d, and rosô]vog
w6ro appropri¡te.

6, Éç€dôd lncorne was tully
r€celvod. basod on corea{ prlcer,
prþporly rocorded ând promplly

bank€d, and VAT was sppoprlatot
¿ccounted for.

8. Petty ca8h pâyments wor€
prop€rly supporlod by recolpls,
sxpmdlturô was approved and
VAT epproprlatoly accolnlêd for,

7. Salarle8 lo employeos and
allor\rtrces to momborS wôre pald

ln accordanco wllh mlnut€d
approvalE, and PAYE and Nl
rÉguh€m6nt8 ur6r€ properly appll6d.

8. A8sol and lnvostnent r€glstors
were complete, eccuralo,
and properly malntalnod.

a (-

6 C

c

(a((

ôa(-

c a

ract^

¡¡ ¡pproOdab We heuc b€€n kopt 
'rdmalnlaln€d,

Flnardal r€gulsüms hâ/! dl baon met

and acoountod for,

All Ær€sscd

The budgct proceos hár b€ff ceûl€d or¡t

corr€dv

Tlmely end approprlrtev accountod for.

lnsed le)iú

All cofl€dly a@untrd lor, and doclaßd

(a

a

C

c

C

c

(-

(-
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9. Perlodlc md y6ar-€nd benl acoount
recondlletbm rvera prcporly øfled
oul.

10. Accounüng stat€månb pr€par€d

durlng tho yoarngfr propaf€d

on he coísd aocounüng baslr
(r€coþlrB and paymglb/hcøþ
and ores'¡d¡ürrÞ), a0r€€d wtür üro
cashbooß, ursß supporlrd by an
adôgr¡âlo audlt bdl lhorn undslylng
rócofds. and wtrsf€ appfogflato,
doblors and crodltort wsro properly

fecofd€d.

tl. Trurt tunù (nd(¡dhg úarltatþ
rusb). Tho comcü/Bo8fd/
Commlüoe har mct !b
fg3ponlblllücr a¡ a üurtra,

12. ln¡atdi¡(drâ

lt lñaãtdd(ûr€

l+ lnrortrld(sra

(-ca

aa

ac6

cca

ccc

ccc

lßerlbrd

Alt canlrd outon. corcctaccot¡îthe
baß, tld rmfiled b a hleh 8l¡nd.rd.

lmdll,nt

hrortt xi

lnrart brt

ln!3rt 6ùil

a

c

c

a

r

I

' lf the r€sponse lr îo'. plôase sÞta tho ¡mpllcaüons ånd sdlofl b€lng tek€î to eddr€6r¡ dry wod(n6ss h control ldenül€d
(add leparato droot' lfne€dod).
* lf the r€rponae lr 'not covor€d'. pþaso stâte whðn üìc most r€conl lntemst audlt wort was dono ln tñ¡s ar€a end wñ€n lt ls
nexl plün€d, or ll cov6fa0å ls not f6qulr€d. lnt€rnal a¡dlt mull e,elaln wtry noL

lntemal audlt confr mraüon

l/uve confm thal as lho Coundl's lnþmel 8l¡dhbf, UhË haìro not b€€n hvolrßd ln a mamgom€nt or admlnlsùaüvô 1016 wlthln the
body (hdudlng proparaüon of the acco{¡nb) ora! a mornborof tho body durlng hofmndd yoaß 20f&19 gld 20lSæ. I dlo
conñm thal thor6 år€ no corillcts of lnlorelt suñoundlng my áppolnûnont.

, ¡üma ot p.lroî sl¡o canlrd oütür. lÍbírl|l ardtt J.nnlfrr Aona Rlohrrú.on

Eþilü¡rr ot!.ðoí rl¡o o.riÜ.d our $. lnbrn¡l üdlt JA rualtlñtor
Ortr; tF Juno !0!10

Wvlürúl ffiro



Guidance notes on completing the Annual Return
1. You must apply proper practices when preparing this Annual Return. Proper pract¡ces are set out in the

Practitioners' Guide.

2. Make sure that the Annual Retum is tully completed ¡e, no empty red boxes. Please avoid mak¡ng any
amendments to the completed retum. lf this is unavo¡dable, cross out the incorrect entries, make sure the
amendments are drawn to the attention of the body, properly initialled and an explanation for them is provided
to the extemal aud¡tor. Ploase do not use corr€ctlon fluld. Annual retums that are ¡ncomplete or contain
unapproved and/or unexplained amendments or correction lluid will be returned unaud¡ted and may incur
additional costs. Ask your aud¡tor for an electronic copy of the form if requ¡red.

3. Use a second pa¡r of eyes, perhaps the Chair or a member, to review your Annual Return for completeness
b€fore sending the original form to the auditor.

4. Make sure that your accounting statementg add up, that the balance carried foMard from the previous year
(line 7 of 2019) equals the balance brought foMard in the current year (line I of 2020). Explain any d¡fferences
between the 2019 f¡gures on this Annual Return and the amounts recorded in lasl year's Annual Retum.

5. Explain fully any significant variances ¡n the accounting statements. Do notjust send in a copy ofyour dela¡led
accounting fecords ¡nstead of this explanat¡on. The external auditor wants to know that you understand the
reasons for all variances. lnclude a detailed analysis to support your explanation and be specific about the
values of individual elements making up the variances.

6. Make sure that the copy of the bank reconciliation you send to your auditor with the Annual Return covers
all your bank accounts and cash balanceg. lf there are no reconciling items, please state this and prov¡de
evidence of the bank balances. lf your Council holds any short-term ¡nvestments, please note the¡r value on
the bank reconciliation. The auditor should also be able to agree your bank reconciliat¡on to l¡ne I in the
accounling statements. More help on bank reconc¡liat¡ons is available in lhe Practilioners' Guide.

7. Every councll muSt send to the extomal audltor, lnformat¡on to support the assortlons made ln tho
Annual Govemanca Statemont oven lf you havê not done ao before. Your aud¡tor will tell you what
information you need to provide. Please read the audit not¡ce cårefully to ensure you include all the information
the auditor has asked for. You should send copl€s of the orig¡nal records (certified by the Clerk and ChaiÍ as
accurate cop¡es) to the external aud¡tor and not the original documents themselves.

8. Please do not send the aud¡tor any information that you are not specifically asked for. Doing so is not helpful.

L lf the aud¡tor has to rev¡ew unsoliciled information, repeat a request for information, rece¡ves an incomplete
bank reconcil¡ation or explanation of variances or receives original documents that must be returned, the auditor
will incur additional costs for which they are entitled to charge addit¡onal fees.

{0. Ploaso deal wlth all correspondence wlth the êxternal audltor promptly. This will help you to meet your
statutory obl¡gations and w¡ll minimise the cost of the aud¡t.

11. Please noto that lf completlng the electronlc form, you must prlnt the form for lt to be certlfled by tho
RFO and slgned by the Chalr before lt ls sont to the aud¡tor.

4 lr r!li: i::1 !l:fr':¡-
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Accountg

Approval

Ail
6octiona

Do lhê papers to be sent to the extsmal auditor include an explanation of signifcant variat¡ons from x
last yoar to this year?

Ooes the bank reconc¡l¡ation as at 31 March 2020 agree lo Line 9? x

Has the RFO certiñed the accounting stalements and Annual Gov€mancs Statement (Regulation 15
( t )) no lat6r fhan 30 June 2020? X

Has lhe body approved the accounting stâtêments before 30 Juna 2020 and has Seclion 3 been
s¡gned and dated by thè person prosiding at the meeting at which approval was given? I

Havè all pink þoxes in lhe accounling statements and Annual Govemanco Ståtement been x
complgted and sxplanations provided where nseded?

Hâs all the infofmation requosted by the extemal auditor been sent with this Annual Relum?
Pleasê refêr to your noticê of audit and any addilional schedules provided by your extemsl auditor. /

f,ltilIñ
Accountg Havô ths amonded accounting statements been approved and Section 3 re-slgnêd ând re{ated as

evidenco of thê Board's approval of the amendments bofore rêsubmission lo üìe âud¡tor?

I


